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It's the lit - tle things- that you do,- lt's the lit - tle things that
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I do too,- lt's the lit-tle thingswe do to-geth-er, that makethisworld a lit-tle bet-ter, It's the
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lit-tle things that we do.
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There's a lit - tle light in - side of you- There's a
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lit-tle light in - side me too.- \Alhen we put our lights to-geth-er, and do the lit - tle
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things to-geth-er, we makethis world a lit-tle ht-ter, Ifs the lit-tle things that we do.
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There's a lit-tle song in - side of you- There's a lit-fle song in -side me too.-
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\AJhenwesingour songstogeth-e1 andweputour lights togeth-er, and dothe lit-tle thingstogeth-er, we
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make this world a lit-tle bet-ter, lfs the lit-tle things that we do.
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And e-ven on the coldcst
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morn- ing- a lit - tle {ire warms. And e-ven on thedark-est night, the lit-tle stars still shine.
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E-ven in thedead of win-ter, be-neaththe fo-zen ground, ttre tit-tleseedslie wait-ing to
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starttheir up-ward climb" It's the lit-tle things that you do,- lt's the lit-tle things that
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I do too,- lt's the lit-tle things we do to-geth-er, thatmakethis wortrd a lit-tle bet-ter, lt's the
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lit-tle things that yve do. (12 bar instrumental interlude)
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There's a lit-tle song in-
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side of you,*There's a lit-tle song in - side metoo.- lAlhen we sing our songsto-geth er, andwe putour
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Iights to-geth-er, and do the lit - tle things to-geth-e1 we make this world a lit-fle bet-ter, lfs the
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lit-tle things that we do. lfs the lit - tle things that we do.


